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Kntered in the Tost Office at Globe, 1

initter. -- 'r-

tost office nuiES.
-1- --

Office open from 7 A. If to 7 r- - w.i dally.
8und.i --ono hour after malt arrival.
Mail cIoeu gulntf Kast ami Vt at 7MB A.

l , Kally.
Money Order Department closes at 6 r.

M , daily Suwhja excepted.
Malls K to San Oar!uand Maey eer

day, Sundays exoepted-- to Calalpa,
Tonta, live, PaKun. &c, eery .Mon-da-

Wednesday and Friday. Ibcse mail
:lose the night pre iu at 9 p. v.

JOS. )I. HAMlL.li, P. M,

ThN paper la Lept on fila at K. C. HaVq i
,Ad?ertUiue Asenoy, 04 and 05 Merchant l

JCxcliange, San FranoNeo, Cal., where con-

tract for advertising can be matte for it.

GlvAw & San Carlos Telegraph C (Mice
IT.mre 9 o'clock A. N. W12 . and ? to S v.
U. Sundnje 10 to 11 A. M. ami C to ' "r. M.

racataaamaiawMiaw"ra"Bai5i
LOCAL NEWS.

Voto early 1

School books, nt tho Nqws Depot.
.ii 'i

Choice cigars, at G. S. Van "Vngo- -
1

non's.

M. M. Harris repairs nil kinds of
nhooting irons.

Tho Cabello Company, of aorobats,
'w ill perform

Speaking by tho People's Party can-

didates at tho Jtlnk

lluy your stationery at the Post Office
Store. Prices 23 per cont lower than
anywhere else in town.

.

LOST. A bunch of koys attached to
a triangular key ring. Tho finder will
please leave thorn at tho jiostofilcc.

E. IL Cook, Damoci'atic candidate
for Supervisor, is making tho circuit

,of tho country prooinote nortli of
Globe.

,. .J fc na.

Dr. Alox. Trippol and Louis Sultan
started yesterday on a trip to Salt

JiVeVWUl Toiitot They will bo baclrl
before election day.

-- -
In tho District Court of Maricopa

county, Mrs. Blmioho A. Akinsontercd
suit for divorce from her husband,
Georgo W. Akins. Thoy were once
residents of Globe.

A grand Thanksgiving Ball will bd
given at th Rink, by Aosehlimann &
'Vemble. Suppor vrill besrved atthe
Court Houso by tlie ladies of
"Woman's Relief Corps.

..

Every voter should make it a point
to go to the polls early on Tuesday
and cast his ballot, as thoro may bo
some confusion and delay owing to
Ymfamiliarity with tho now law.

The Town and Mine base ball teams
will try conclusions on the diamond

w afternoon. Tho game prom-
ises to be well contested, aa there is
considerable rivalry between tho nines.

D. 15. Laeey and Jake LaufTer cam
jn from the Sierra Aneha country
Wednosdsy. with a bunch of fat steers
for Jos. RVdman. Mr. Laeey ww
warmly greeted by many ol'l acquaint-- 1

Alices.

Uarloy Hljtehofok 1 the proud father
of a twelve pound boy, born in Los
Angeles, Cal., bet. 38th; mother nnd
son doing .well. Mr. Hitchcock andj
children are expected homo before the'
holidays

We find JiiP Arilnsvintr Ham Jn thn
Phtenix Herald of the 3is ul fe. Wm.
B. Long and wifo have trnfarred!W
Alox, Trlp'pel the sonUi half of tho
southeast-quarte- r of soetfon 27, town- -

ship' north, range 5 east, for$S00.

SKATING AT THE KINK Mon-- ,
day, Wednesday nnd Friday ovenings
and Sunday afternoons. Dancingolass,
Tuosdny and Thursday nights. So-- ,
aials overj' Saturday evening.

ABSCIIUIIAIJN & TilBMBLK.
......,1

Tim Globo Public library, under the
auspices of tho Old Dominion and
Commercial Mining Companies, will
bo opon, asaoadipg room, notTues-
day during th6 regular hours. Tho
public generally (ire invited to avail
themselves of ita advantages.

The P.oojds's-Part- will holda-pnb-l!- c

meeting at tho Rink to bo
addressed by BenJ. F. Pnscoo, S. L.
Young, Geo. W. Nash nnd J. 11. Bur-
rows, candidates on tho county tiokot.
Afreo dance will bo given aftor tho
.speaking. A cordial invitation is

to everybody.

Tho Woman's IlellqfQorpsannounco
they will give ja dinner and supper at
the Court liouso on Thanksgiving
Day, tho receipts to bo applied to es-

tablishing a bpnoflt fund. Tho Jtelief
orps is a chariUiblo organization

worthy of encouragement, nnd its
members nro among tho best known
ladloaofGldbc.

The Democrats held a largo and en-
thusiastic meeting nt the Rink last
,nlght, which was addressed by Frank
Gates, candidate foi Recorder, and E.
J. Edwards, ca.ndldatofor Councilman.
.Sir. Gates' remarks wore brief, but to
tho point, and wero well received.
Mr. Jwlwards spoke for moro than an
hour, tlirectlhg his efforts chioflv to

'

his own candidacy, stating what lip
iuim.iiiimii o. i,n ,. nn,ir..i i !,- -
tion, and defending himsolf acalnst
certain chargos which liavo been ed

during tho present campaign.
Dr. B. G. Fox ns chairman of tho moot-

ing, and Alonzo Ballo'y, Alfred Kin
ney, O. N. Croawoll, Patrick Shanloy,
Yloyd Blovfiis nnclJ. Iir .Thbmpaon
v.... .:. ..,..i,.i : :7C. ..
wvui'iwi ifio on uuypi.uigrni.

w"

a .ttn mcc.i.vhon.

Tho laal flhuul Jury In ite report to
tho court TSiulo a rK'drninondntlon
which wo bollpvowUllH) fully ondort.cd
bV tha people of Gila county and
'should lecofvo tho favorable consider-
ation of our Hoard of Supervisors,
namely : That Gila county oflbr n re-

ward of fivo hundred dollar for tho
capture of tho notorious ronogado
"Kid," and that other counties, sulTor-er- s

by his dopredations, bo asked to
Vontrflmto a liko amount.

During tha past three yeora Kid has
been tho tc;xor of Southeastern Arizo-
na, and hif record of nmrdor nnd pil--

lago makOi ono of tho blackest pages
of tho history of Apaaho warfare.
Kipwlbg every trail and water hole,
over' nountain pass and fustnoss

Uie northern boundary of tho
White 'mountain reservation and tho
Sierra Madro, Mexico, ho Imh tdon
ablf, to oludo pursuers,

T)ioelerity with whiuh ho travels
venders his capture by Un military al
most impossible, nnd, therefore, tho
most hopeful plan for thonpprahon-sio- n

of tho notorious ronogado Is that
suggostcd by our QVnnd Jitry, If tho
sextftl counties which liavo suiTered
from tho Kid's murdorous raids will
net upon it, offer llboral rewards for
his capture or death nuywhero in tiio
Torritnrv. It will ntlmnlnfanltliLfliifinrwl

jirlemllv Indians to redoublo their of--

forte to run down tho outlaw.
Many of tho San Carlos Agency In

dians nro as cagor for tho capturo of
tho Kid as nro tho whites, as ho is their
mortal enemy, and inaitod by a largo
reward they will work hard to get
hitn. Thoy aro familiar with his haunts
nnd their Indian cunning gives them a
great idvantngo vor tho military and
civil tWIlcorfl in tho pursuif

J i: JllILUS TATKl 1'AM..

The death of Joe Belli, In thoHoosiar
shaft last Saturday, was an accident
for which no blame attache oith.' fb
tho mnnagenienl bt employee. Belli
and Fred Wills worked in the urow--
tnt at tho bottom of tho shaft, SOO feot
from the surface. The waste rook h
hoisted to tho 100 foot level, A heivy
pontice just above the 180 it level pro-
tects thoo working balow from foiling
rook whioh might become detached
above.

.lust before the noon hour a heavy
shower of rain set in and a mll
stream of water ran Into the mouth of
tho shaft, and over the fenme to the
bottom wliero the men wero at work.

s at the time when the men were
quitting work for dinner nnd Duncan
Smith was nt the windlass. WUte.
who was about to ascend, conolttdod
to wait until the water stopped falllnif,
and Belli then put his foot in the loop

Ueltthepnd of the, rope ttd "gave the
signal to hoist. Belli had ascended to
w ithln a few feet of the tunnel floor,
and Smith saw his hand outetretohed
as though to grasp the plunks, bnt be- - j

fore another turn of the windlass
Smith felt the rope slacken, and real-
ized that thp man had fallen. Belli
fell at least 95 feet and sirVek on the
bask of his head, smashing in the skull.
Wills' candle had been cs&igalshed
by the splash of water and he did not
know what had happened until he
reached ont his hard and touched
Belli. He drew Oie body into the drift
and found thai life was exUuct, and as
soon as help could be procured ttte
dead miner was raised to the turiaee.

The funeral took place Sunday after
noon from the hospital and was very
largely attended by the friend and ac
quaintance of the deceased.

i.ili Ai.x costrr MsrA.

We learn from Mr. Oates, snnerin- -

tending the development ofa namber
of claims for the Commercial Mining
Co-- ' thflf bo has a splendid showing" In
uo "'B"" "nu " vxinsiuonune

work lias been done on the Ingot and
"? mo main unre wge oouy oi very

"wj.j iWUu..raiu
ii.i vsfJi iuiiuwmi ivr a, uiswuce OJ

about 70 feet. The ore body is, appa.
ently doubling back and will be found
to parallel ths main drift, from ytli$
a crow cut will be run to Intersect It
Tho Novada claim although not so
w11 opened aa the Ingot is hardly leas
promising. Tho ((Halt Iti, in ore for a
depth of 76 feet. Thonorrooijs. amount
of work ierformed by the Commercial
Co. is now beginning to .sliow favora-
ble results and there is no ciouht hat
that several of their properties will in
Mme become largo producers.

It is a mattor of deep concern to tax-
payers who pay for the oducation ,of
youths in Globo district that children
of a larger growth, although still in
Jhe vealy age, (mould endeavor to In
troduce tholr peculiar jgthioa in tho j

sonooi room, uuring sssion iitmrs,
nnd endeavor to disclplino tho chief
instructor by assaulting him with
stones. Being thwarted in the expec-
tation of rendering tho 'Master" hors
do combat, thoy traiiBferred tho attack
from the school liouso to where the in-

structor resides and pelted tho house
with missiles. V now bohoovoe par-on- te

to too what moral 'suasion will
accomplish in correcting tho behavior
of rofractory childron, failing in which
ihoy should apply tho switch and that
to?, proving fruitless, tho civil law
should bo invoked as a dcrnior roeort.

Somo of tho old tlmb nctiyity fft visi- -

blo at Pioneer. Twenty-thre- o or more
ohlorldcrs are nt work thoro, somo of
tho best minora in Globe district, and
judging from tho roports which rcaoh
"8 t5loir prospoota for making a win- -

ninK nro encouraging. Tho Pioneor
mi nee wero larire nroducera of silvnr
in formor ya and thogoneral boliof
is that thoy are by no means worked
Out

Tho ladles of Globo and all my old
frlonds aro Invited to eomo nnd Ceo my
now jowolry whiah I am npw opening
and 'oirorlncf at low prices.

It. E. HUMPimV

nil) Ai;iYt iiiii.im hah, no ti

Jlr. William Garland, tho promoter
of tho Arizona Midland Railroad to bo
built from tho .goutliorn Paclflo mil
road to Globe arrived nt Solomonvlllo
last laiday and remained in tho valley
two days, going down to tho engineer
camp, now nt Pima.

Mr. Garland oppresses himsolf as
highly pleased with tho lino now being
surveyod and oonsidont the route a
moat cscollanl one. On having tho
quostqnput to him direct, Mr. Gar-
land wjld there was no doubt in his
mind but that tho rond would be built
and ho considorod tho mattor of route
practically settled in favor of tho lino
from Bowie through this valley. Tho
road will be known as tho Arizona
Midland; tho company lias already
beon formed, but tho articles of Incor-
poration have not yet been filed. The
company will be incorporated under
the laws of this Territory. Work will
not begin, Mr. Garland soys, until af
ter the legislature meets in Februarj .
This is interpreted to mean that tho
Arluona Midland will make an offort
tohavotho legislature ct what
is known as tho railroad exemption
law passed by the 10th legislature.

Mr. Garland expressed himsolf as be
ing highlyploosed with tho prosper-
ous condition of this vally.

Let the railroad come, and our val-

ley will aoon become a perfect para-
diseGraham County Bulletin.

It is tho opinion of Attorney Gener
al Herring that memorandum of a
tickot eannol bfr ued by tJe voter in
asking to have Ins ticket filled out for
htm in ease of physical incapacity to
fill it out himself. The proposition
has been mooted to give to voters un-ehS-

fill outtyielrowntiofc'&sa mem-

orandum of a tiokot to be handed by
thorn to the tally clerks from which to
fill out tho ballot to be .voted. Tho
law Is very plainly sot aside when tills
is done as tho voter virtually votes
when lie hands a memorandum of his
candidates to the cjerk and merely lias
his ballot oouverted Into Jal form af-
terwards ;1n iteolf an oaiou of tho
law. Phoanlx Herald, Nov. let.

Tho and announcement ia made of
the. death of Mro. Bicuwrd Treraiou,

twhioli ooourrotl thie morninc at 4
o'clock. The lady had beon an invalid
for several years and bore her suffer
ing with Christian fortitude and re;
situation. Mr Trevartlien nm pos-seaso- d

of qualities of heart and mind
which endeared her to a large circle of
friends. Mnoh sympathy ia e.preiod
for the bereaved family. The Amoral
will take pkee afternoon at
2 o'clock, from the Metiiodist Churoli.

Judge Gooding lasf week rendered
a decision in the Globe road case, de-
ciding in favor of tho parties praying
for an injunction. The next proceed-
ing will probably be a Eilit against the
county for 11000 counsel fees and ex--

penaee already incurred by the bridge
company. The result is a largo bill of
expenses and uo road. This may be
enterprise and good management, but
it is (Uflloult for some people to 4ew It
in that light. Florence Tribune

Arrangement for tho election iu
Gila county are complete. The voting
.booths, ballot boxes, great registers,
ballots, Instruction cawte etc., have
been delivered to the election 'ritBcers
in the several precincts, and the' re-

sponsibility now reel chiefly with the
voter, to use their suffrages with in-

telligence, remembering that tho char--

jaer and qualifications of the candi- -

tlate are paramount and party suprem
acy a secondary oonsideraf ion.

Bob Pringle returned Wednesday
from a hunt for horses stolen from bis

hy ms jr., g, Ue found
one horse dead on the trail near Co-

yote Holes, shot by'hVrimegades. and
was informed by an Indian that an-

other of his homes had been turned
loose by the renegades on the San Car-

los river. It Is reported that they
killed seven horses between Coyote
Holes and the river.

There will le tvo JtolMKy $$ and
eight booths for nso in Globe precinct.
At Uie Court House Uiero will pioba-bl-y

bo Are booths, and three at Geo.
W. Wilson's house near tho smelter,
Ukj other polling place for tftle pre-
cinct. Allowing each voter fivemiu
utes, the entire registered vote of tho
precinct (630) can be oast in 0 hours
and 25 minutes.

- . i
Dan O'Carroll received a lettora few

days since giving information that-hl- s

cabin, in southern Gila couftty near t)p
San Pedro, lmd boen broken into by
Indiaus,supposed"to be tho Kid and his
followers, who stole two guns, somo
ammunition and other things. It is
fortunate that Dan waa away from
homo at tho time, olso tliis notion
would liavo beon n obituary.

NOTICE. 1 am prepared to pay all
warrants drawn on the County Gener-
al Fund registered prior to May 15th,
1801, scries of 1891. Also warrants 0 to
0 inclusive drawn on tho County Co"h

Ungont Fnnd eeriee o 1802. Interest
ceases this dato.

J, W. BQAKkMAN,

Treasurer Gila County.
Globe, A. T., Nov. fith, 1802.

O. E. Taylor will lUeen a ftill and
comploto Block of nuUiorized school
bookd, wljiah will bo sold at thq Terri-
torial price, for cash no deviation
don't nsk for it.

If jrfltt want a good wnoko call for
tho Ruby Royal cigar, at

G. S, Van Waoenbh's.

Go to M. M. Harris for gold, silver
land nlcklo plating.

Location notices', freo,
corder's office

OANDY.-HriaShpl- at-

For puro medicinal wines and liquors
go to tho News Depot.

T. A. Lonergnn, Rov. Father Warlu-ze- l
and Mrs. Merritt, daughter ofMrs.

Jennings, arrived from Tlorohco yeH- -

tcrday. ,
w

Get your jowelrj silverware, knivus,
forks, spoons, revolvers, eta., plated
by 51, M. Harris. Lcavo ordors at
Post Ofilce.

, . . (

To arrivo soon-S.OO- cry fine Key
Wcs cigars, direct from tho factory at
Key West, Florida, for C. C. Taylor,
Pioneer News Depot.

Kit Carson, the Indian who sho't
Oapt. Burgess several months ago, at
Tucson, from tho eflecte of whioh tho
Captain ldst an eye, has boon tried and
found guilty of the charge of assault
with intent to kill. Sentenco ha not
yet been passerL

Subscriptions taken for all papers
and periodicals, at' tho News Depot.

'C E. Taylou, Agent.

A detae&ment of cavalry from tho
Dragoon mountains came in last night
for orders from Huachuca. Tho cap-

tain reports that the Dragoon moun-
tains nro well guarded by six detach-
ments, nnd that any attempt of Kid
and his gang to get in or pahs through
that range wjllhe diuigerous for them.
Thero seems to be no doubt at present
but that tho Indians, 13 in number,
aro safe in tho Sierra Madrc. Tomb-
stone Prospector,

A comleto stock of writing papers,
tablets, papeteries, envelopes and sta-
tioners supplies at reduced prices, at
tho Post Ofilco Store.

Tin: ii ndim; iiomis sold.

Tho funding board was in session
yosterday Oct. 31st for the business
of signing the. corrected Territorial
bouds, hich weio received for signa-

ture hut Friday. Tho work will be
concluded Beside this, the
board was engaged in taking account of
)ho .outstanding indebtedness of tho
Territory in tho sliapo of warrants and
other fcccurities, now held bj various
banks throughout the Territory, to be
covered by the prcoeut issue of bonds.

The sale was effected at the time it
was intended to be mrulo. The con-ffA- ot

based upon tho act creating tho
loan laid beon signed by tho Equitable
Mortgage Company of Now York, which
had also placed a forfeit. The compa-
ny had practically accepted the bonds
and wassatisfiod. Tho transaction was

, thoroughly a &o in effect and in
fact as co'ijld liaya been made or as will
ei er bo made. As before stated every-
thing was satisfactory to the purobaH-er- ,

but at tho last momont an attorney
for several firms of New York capital
ists discovered in the wording of the
bonds what ho behoved to be a want of
formality. Tho expression "payable
in gold coin" ho balnned fchpuld be,
mado to read: "Payable ih geld coin
or its equivalent in lawfnl inonsy." He
recoramoutled that ibis change be made
iu tho interest of phraseological cor-
rectness, and when tho matter was laid
before the board it was readily agreed
to. The bonds had beon .well sold and
tho board properly felt tho Territory
could accede to the wishes of the com-

pany. A common form had been fol-- .

lowed in tho wording of fho bonds and
was legally correct. Tho company'
could not hare nullified the deal on
account of it, audit was in ersry rs- -

31iuv baiu, ii uFibiguuig oi b contract
aud the payment of a part of tho con
tract prico can be considered a pur-olnu- w

or a gale. Republican.
. Jii i

PKEFEEKKD LOOALS

Fresh groceries, clothing and Gents
furnishing goods just received nt G. S.
Van(WagencnU,

Tho largest and mostoomplolo stock
of toys, notions, stationery, inuoy .arti-
cles', novels", papers, ,eri6diUals, school
books, blank books, flno smoking and
chowing tobacco, pipes and sniokors
articles, cutlery, clocks, musical in-

struments, Colgate soaps, &c, &c, at
Taylor's News Depot.

For custom mado clothing made to
order and warranted to fit, go to

G. S. Vav WAGuxnti'a.

O. E. Taylor is solo agent in plpbo
for tho iT&lobritcd brand of Gyrus
Noblo whiskeys.

t. large and woll selected lino of sam

ples of clothing just received, at G. S..;
Van Wagenou's.

Tho Hoffman Houso Boquot dgar
can bp found only at Taylor's News
Depot.

, Somo largo size boots at a bargaih,
at G. S. Van Wagcnon's.

-

A White's Sowing Machine, brand
now, for salo very cheap, for cash, at
Taylor's News Depot.

New vBtock of men's glovss, of an
kinds, at Q S. Van Wagonen'e.

' '
Tho only place in t.Globpwhoro you

cannot tho Cyrus Noblo wliiakyis at
Taylor's.

Newinvoico of choice case wbisky
recpfred at G, S,. Van tVagonen'a.

Desirablo furnished rooms, north of
tho hridgo. Mot J. C. RAXtsncMi.

- Liquors of all kinds at G S. Van
Wngonch's.

LETTER I.IST.

.Letters remaining in thePoitofficertf Olobo
A. T for tho wctk ending Nor. Ctli, 1832.
WarM?, IJavid Aosjit. JtefilKta
Diiglci,' Mrs Jenney Ariientt, Manusl
Terry; JTT t 'RoUe, Cannen

V-- -' ,1 , , Sauneo. Otto
, iTcrsonS calirnffter the alibi letters, n!i

tb$$Uh ?,- - ?.x- -

Haled hay nnd straw for sale de-

livered iu any part of town.

T. A. PAeCoE.

Cyrus Noblo whisky on draught.
Per gat. $5; bottle, $1.25; flask, Efjck,
for cafih, hy 0. 12. Taylor, solo ilgent
for Globo.

DfHtiiCM 4 mi I tir turril
By local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of th6 ear.
Thoro is only ouo way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by un inflamed con-
dition of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tubo gets inilainud joukuvo a rum-
bling Bound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, deafness is
tho result, and unless the inflammation
can bo taken out nnd this tube restored
to its normal condition, hearing will bo
destroyed forever; nino casoi: out of
ton aro caused by catarrli, vhich is
nothing but an inflamed 'condition of
tho mucous surfaccE.

We Hill give Ono Hundred Dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that wo cannot, cure byakicg
Hall's Catarrh Cine. Snd for circu
lars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 7G cts.

HORN.
SUANLB- Y- In fJ lobe, Nov. 3rd, to the wife

of Wltr G. Hhanley, a un.

r'. tT. ROBERTSON,
iTrORNKY AT LAW,
il Utlico on Jjro.-u-l Street,

OLOBE, A. T.

All kinds of Gun Kepainnff, fighting and ad

GOLD, SILVER, and
mCKLE PLATING.

il. HARRIS,
KeaMeiice, lat house on the road to ball
around, DrJene order nt It Office.

NO HOE TO CREDITORS.

VfZW'P? J?"l 8 OIIISOK. DBCEASKl)
.Yallm Ii jlrtn 1 7 U nixlf rrl;w.l, U

r tt oiute of JoHpb S Gltwoa. dwawd, to
tfcfl credlten of nd aJl pcrsnci IiatIuk cWmj anliitt
lie akl ileuwl, to eiUliiUlifm, ullhtli ntcnnn
Toasberf. vlmu foor ibbUi ntui U rtt public
lloa c( tUt notice to Uw ull AilicItJ,Utrli at rr
on, the tame Ulnc Ut plce for O e trortJoii of

the IxuImm of mU Mt4te, lo tfce 0u'tt)-o- f (Ilia.

nTTTB cllOX,
AdmisMratrli of the ttUUt cl Jjtrib a. OOikm, it

Md. MS-li- r

PROBAT13 NOTICE.

In tlw nuto of U10 UtjLk-- of Mri M G Allto
docarctL i

TuinUHM-Kfa-wtyihTOt- of Sle of nl Ii
Ute bould not lx tniJc

Ilirrhaa Jewell U AJafohtntor irfth te Will u,
Miodof IkeKitite nf Mn M C Alho. demtoL hmr
laf Sled Me wtitlon berdn prajlnt for m order ef Bait
of Un irhok of the real estate, of Ml 3 deoodent, Xr tb
puipoeta tuerelu Kt fohli.

It b tSerefut oiered by the M Oonrt, that all per
mm intereated In ll.c eoUU of aakl deoaawj, ap ear
before the Mill Ttobate Court on Tseedar, tbe JMii Oaf
n( hfngtptf 1W it lOoeJoek In U foiesoou of raid
day 1 tie Court mom of raid I'rotate Court at Uie

mrt houw In QW, Ooualy of Of'a, to kow ta it
why an oiilr ahonld not be granted t tbe tald Adielu-IstnUo- r,

to eatfao m4i of Uie real eaiete ef the uid
dectwed M otoall W v&tttvjr

AndUuiaeeRrof 0 erlhr at leatt
low ioele oeaia In The Arizona Siltcb IIilt,
a wweH)T vrintad and Jo uM GOa Couotr
Arlroua Torrltorjr

' T W WBSTMEYKB.
JMte ef the I'robale Coait

Dated, .SoT.taUr Sri, 1SJ2.

OctVfir

ILA t!Ct)II'J!Lf SO". 3.

I. O, XI, )&fmteti on the secoid and foutth
I'livlays in Bieli' month. Viaiting bretliren in
goxl atandiiiff cordially inritixl to attend.

. g. ?ox, c. r.
H. H. McNKLLT, Scribe.

FISHER'S

FOR

"SGWFlJlAi
SYPHILIS,
GANGER,

ECZEJitl, ".

Tliu Only RGHiBdy tliat will

Tlioronglily Eradicate

tliese diseases from

tlie system,

We do hot uie any of tlie Mercury or Pot-
ash treatment whatever, but to the contrary,
ourrem-cl- y; will cxrcl from the gjstem nil
to5 airial ctfectis. Our preparation is entire-
ly vegetable and the rankest acids can lie
taken into tho stumach without the Icatt in-

jury to the system or fear of .valuation ns
would be the cise wero mercury one of it
constituent parts. The patient can eat or
drink what be pes while under our treat-
ment, Riing the lie point blank to the charge
that the Specific contains dead loads of mer-
cury. It is

Tho Most Heroic Blood Purifier
eer known. Scrofula. Sores an,d okl Ulcere
pcrmnnentlv cured in fnnn 30 to GO da
by Fisher's Specific All letters confidential.
I ull particulars free. Addresi,

We W BAILEY,
Sna Carlos, Arizona

R. W.TansIII & Co.,SBI53.0o7ros Ntnte St., CIiIchbo, JXJTti-- Town for

FREE! A French GUs- -, 0al
Front, Nickel or Cherry Cigar Show Case;
Jieixkants Only. Address at once.

It. BttENT KEYSER,
President.

A. L. WALKEK,
Vice Preiidsnt.

Old Dominion Ooi

STOCK

tsaa-- v - :.. , & fl.

Bn

.OUR

.IN .SACS LINE.

&

W.
SeeMtars

AT.ONZO
&

Whtl & ft&te&l
'Dealers

IS

&a
tip (tJgi .

Dry ,

J

W.BR00KXER;,

daai

At Merchandise.

Sta, Wmssm mi

j

oTtiJitfejr(iiiMsi V9Goods,.
Carpets,

nmer

mmm&

uqijaMgK

Ci'ot'hTngv -- , - ;- -

'B5ts and Shoes, aVld

Crockery and Glassware,
Canned Goods,

Groceries and Grain

ML! ai HMYY HAEQf ME.

Agency, Giant Powder Gaps and Fuse.
sr-- - ., , ,

.sMk- -

NEW DISCOVERY byAGGIDEN?
In compoundine a aolotlen a part was accident! eptlle 00 the hu&llxaj discovered that tho hair u trtv-plete,-x

rem ed. V( e at one put tlila wonderful en tho
market and so irreat haa heen the demand thai wo are now
ltthroKhout the world tmdar tbe okisecfQ'tfVeu'a Anti-lialrLn- c,

11 iarc.rcrtib.iuT nAKnriL.u.aa anu
SO SIMPLE ANY CHILD CAM USE IT.

Lar the hair over and apr'7 Die mixture for a few mlaut.e. aad tNa
hair ditarpears as II by mlo wltbnut the alichlMt tla cr lujutjr ksaipi i dor ever Jterjard. II uunllkeanjrotlierpreparaUoiieTtriiecd
f raukepurpose1 Thousands of LAHI TS who tare teen annoyed
v Al'.MSi altMt IK mtrlla.

ll NTI 1 MKS whodonctapp eelateabetrdor fcalrcotlialrseck.
Endaprlcel.-- boon In Quren'a Antl-IIalrl- wb'ch dees awtr
alih i.)iwt,t. h. ..n.ni IF, fiif.iv ..mtv-l- t flh tl fpr ImncMO-JH-

PrlfeotOLcenliAntl Ualrlnet! perbotlle. feot In safety malllocbOiM postse paid hy w
eeaUd from bservatlon) Send moncr or etarops br letter with full addrsewfit n plainly
ponden Thlstulvertlswnent la honest and stralebt foiwardin evtr
contains e Invite roil tfdal mlth snd yoo will and eTerylblueasrerrfnted Oetthl

fndto-d- v ArtdrenQUEEM CHEMICAL CO.. 174 Race 8treet, ClMCINNATIiO.
- 2 - :i - - .. . . ww . W. WIU. W ...U,C .. .1. w. ,..J ,.-- . .a.l'HJ www .. ....
OI failure or sllchtest Injury lo ny purcUasor. KTcry bottle cnarmiteed.

QDCPIII To ladle who Imrodoes and en aoionit theft trtnda5Ilottlea of Qnaen'a a.

OI LUIaL ire win prtaent with a SILK DBE8S, 1 Tarda beat ellk Extra Laree DotUa and saapuf
rriw'i"Mi of silk to select troia sent wlUi order. Oood Salarr er Cocmlaelea v Astnt.

C3S&3.

preparation,
Inuodoolae

P ISO'S IlEMLDY FOK aVTAIUUL Bost. Easiest
to nso. (Dboapest. Roliet ia imrroHRt A euro is

certain. IV t id lit lUo

It is nn Ointment, of
to tho nostrils, Frico,
bymBil 'Al&etj.

11 t rTTTT"r"i
TIElJE ST.

WEES WSBm

BESf HEWSFAPEE OF THE AGE 1

.i

1 Hire.

by the
Day, hv 'at

Bos! Given

my Care.

ax onrsu
of Supcrtlsora of Oil Artiona Tt)tl-tor- y.

on dij of July 16SJ, I. J. )I
Sliei Iff of fH Olla cocnty, by offer of
One Hittxjred Dollars tor of
30UV II- - ehoonthe 13th dy of
.tajllfjft In raid Cria Mnnlirod Mr wifo

Annie, ' - J. It. '

IIa X. .

; . tuijkt

Treasurer

ALWAYS.

1

n

Owrto- -

rwttd c
a out aad
To tea.

it uaa to equal.

which a small particlo is
Hkv, by drufjftieta or wfk

Pa. &

X.OTJIS- -

j. mmli

'" "SVW tt

YELLOV

SI per lb.
Spccinl of

VEGETABLE SEEDS Application,

& BEEBE,
Growers ami Dealers in

TKKES and
4ianni 8t:'!:r; st.,

ft.ui Cal.
nyJ-t'- ii

Notice for
Homestead No. 70.

Ofhoe at Trcso.v. Arir-- J

. . AuB.2Jth.18S2. I
otiJd-- hereby git en tbat tho

etttlcr ha of his intention
to maUo fin-- l proof in npport of hia cleim,
nnd that iaid proof will be mat's before tho

of tho DiatrfrlCouitat I51nle, Arikim.
on Nov. 21, lbBJ, ix: Qnintns O. Ttl he of
Armor, Gila County, for the W. i
of S. li. i of See 14, and N. i N. E. i
See 23, J, 12 E.

He names the n
his uj)fiWandh?nJtifaWcri
ofJWidlanli. viz: &

S. Ifcnrv W linazn
UAifntv, Ar mm.

l'orfte Petnberton,

Consists bfi 10 pages. Fays more for news than an
other paper m the United States, being replete with

of interest to all classes the agricultural, the
the professional. Advocates the principle

of tlie Republican Party publishes in full the speech-
es of its leaders.

As the Presidential Campaign promises to &r
the hottest ever contested, eVey Republican sJio.uld "b-

ecome a subscriber andlceep hiniself thoroughly ijiforvt-c-d

of what is Qcatrring in the political world.

Price, Sl.tSOPqr .

Remit through Postmasters and Newsdealers, or
rectio'ihe

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,
ST. LOUIS, MO."

Sample Copios Mailed
JllJLTJiBiaKJLy

mm Feafl snuuB

(formerly known MitMleton'o Corral.)

No, Saddle Horses for

Animals Boarded
IVeeh Month

Morate Prices.

AttenVon Stock leit

in

TATKIGK SHANLKVjhj
Proprietor,

S150 REWARD!
rr rrrtfiUAci; to

rosnty,
madk btthe

the 6th Shiioiwon
dottre ltcvard

and Fifty the apprehrtuion
6lX,tueatorailTc)

county, Mn
THOMPSON,

Botrrit, CounlA
jijftu,iS9J

BAILEY,
Managop.

Oov

Co.,

audonnaahlnalternard

niwiiniPT

Head

applied
Sold

bTtiUW Warren.

WmWESWmxW

!JPYi??W.Sg37r-,ESj5- e

DANVERS

Postage Paid
Llat

on

Correspondence Solicited.

TRUMBULL
Importer, SE1DS,

PLANTS,

ki

Publication.

Laxd

following
nainet tiled notice

Clerk

Arizona, S.
W of

XonrhIii if. K.
following witnesses JrTcontimipus residence

iTacob Duer. Armersnd
flictaridenoi Armerjitla

ofCOlolie, Utya'G

piai-tc-r
mer-

cantile and
and'

coming

Yearl
di

Freo.

t

,

Ef. ,'- II iv, TAXjr.I A U07, as above,

&A
v

4 ,V 1 J f,
JaitWC
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